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THE LETTER LIST.
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tn the Chicago Post Office for the week
unitingto-day, will be found on the third
page.

McCLERNAND.
Our 'Washington correspondent sends us

the substanceof Mr. McClemand’s speech
on lhe<Taion, which we print in another
column. It is in marked contrast with the
scmi-Sccession resolutions adopted by the
State Democratic Convention on Wendcs-
ilay last, and still more hostile in spirit to
what weunderstand tohave been the ruling
sentiment of that gathering. We com-
mend its perusal to the large number of
Democrats who refuse to Indorse the ac-
tion of the Convention.

EGYPTIAN COTTON.
We have been presented by Mr. Charles

D. Smith, of Pulaski Station, with several
fine bollsofcotton grown in Pulaski coun-
ty. Illinois. The staple before us Iris the
appearanceof the best qualities which come
from Memphis and the ports of the lower
Mississippi. Wehave no statistics concern-
ing the cost of culture, the average pro-
ductiveness of the crop, or the extent of
production in Southern Illinois. Will not
some ofour friendsin Egypt supplyus with
these facts? Cotton has been cultivated
there, more or less, for the past fifty years,
and now the time has come when the pub-
lic would he interested in. knowing the
factsregarding its utility as a crop.

B A BEVOLtTIONABY SCHEME,

Our special dispatches from Springfield
thismorning, advise ns of a revolutionary
project on the part of Democratic mem-
bers of the Legislature, to leave that body
without a quorum for the transaction of
business, by the resignation of a sufficient
number ofeach House. Brooks, of Adams,
has led the way in the Senate, doubtless to
be followed to-dayby others. Thereasons
assigned for this step, it will be seor,
tsmounl to nothing, and are used merely as
k pretext lor revolutionary action. Mean-
while the wheels of government will be
partiallylockcu for lack of the necessary
appropriations, and such legislation as the
Stale is sadly in need of, both in regard to
her internal affairs and the present Ration-
al crisis, will go unattended to. These
facts will not fail to be properly ap~ recta
led by an outraged people.

AH WE EXPECTED.
In conversation yesterday with a ‘Wator-

street incf£hmt, whose- nainels signed to
the pro-slavery petition pShlsbed yester-
day in some of the morningpapers, he as-
sured us that he supposed when he put his
same to the document, that he was signing
u petition for the restoration of the Missou-
ri Compromise line, and that hadhe under-
stoodits retd ini eul, he never would have
indorsed it Another gentleman informs
us that several of the signers said the same
thing to him yesterday. We again urge
our citizens to scan closely every paper of
this character that is presented them, be-
fore signing—or what is better, ref se to
signanything that isnot forthe Constitution
as it is, the maintenance of the Union, und
the enforcement of the laws—cspecia.lv
the law against treason. '

A Small Matter.
TUc pro-flavcry-dlsuuioa organ of this dt\

is in ecstacies because a few menofRepublican
antecedents have been induced tosign a pdi'
Hon to Congrc-s In tin.sc words;

The umb-Mgued. citizen? nud business menof
Caicajo. while believing that the Union of ibe
Plater should he malmabici. would be satisfied
witha settlement ol' the present political contro-
■*vrty on the >wls of slavery north of
Si tleg 33 u:*n.. ami recognizing iin existence
south of ihnt Hue !u the Tcrutorie?.allowing each
State to do us h pleases uu the udmirriou into the
Union.

Wcarc informed Had the above petition was
industriously circulated on ’Change for three
successive days, and that a considerable por-
tion of the small number of Republicans who
signedit, dhiso under a wi-apprUum»ion of
itsreal intent- Those who did sign it, with a
lull understanding of Us true character, will
of course be received at once into full connec-
tion by the Brecki ridge Democracy of this
city—otherwise known as the “Dauitcs,” or
more familiarly ns the “Colonels of Cook.’
Wc bespeak a high place among them for
the “Colonel’* who circulated It, and a. free
passage by the Vicksburg battery, for allthe
corn he m-y ship to New Orleans. He is cer-
tainly entitled to both, if there be any ruch
thing recognized iu commercial polities a*
gratitude.

From Washington.
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.]

Wzrmxi.Tov, Jan. IT, IMW.
Sicklcs’s speech to-day was the strongest

Democraticmanifesto lor vindicating the laws
nnd government >el made. The sentiment of
Northern members of all parties is in favor of
protecting federal property at all hazards.

Corwin’s report is printeu this morning, aud
falls pretty dead. The Committee olTuiriy-
Threc neither saved the ITuo.s nor tlicir own
reputations. Interminable debate still pro-
ceeds. Pendleton speaks to-morrow, also
Sherman. Corwin will probably make his
first gpeccb Monday. Thcrumorof a light be-
tween Senators Wade rad Green to-day is a
ridiculous canard.

Mv. Adams of Massachusetts withdraws his
assent to the majority report of the Commit-
teeof Thirty-Three,'because Southern mem-
bers have generally retired, thus showing un-
willingness to compromise. Love aud Hamil-
ton nmte on the Crittenden bx-is. Nelson,
Terrr, and Stout, and Burch, have something
else,’making live reports: In alb

Our Mayor has writ'cn to tnc AVar Depart-
mentprotesting against issuing arms to vari-
ous ward volunteer associations, on account
of thepolitical characterof the movement.

Lieut, Hall did not leave with dispatchesfor
Charleston, but on a more visit to his friends

.in New York.
Lknt, Talbot left this morning with dis-

patches for Anderson.
Douglas is in ahad fix. His best friends arc

dissatisfied. McClcmand, Cox, Morris, Logan
and Adams arcagainst his temporizin'! policy.
His enemies, VaUamligleuu, NibJack,"English
«fc Co., arc now for him. The iscceders are
afraid of the Northwest, fearing an avalanche
ofUnion men coming down.

The DUunlonlsts In Trouble,

“Occasional*” writing to Forney’s Prru
from Washington, under date of the Jsth Inst,
says;

There is no doubt that the Secessionists arc
-in the midst of unexpected troubles at home.
Notwithstanding the a]*j>an-mly unanimous
action of the Legislatures of South Carolina,
Florida, Alabama* and Mississippi, there is au
inside parly in each of thct*e states watching
jealously every movement of the Disunion-
ists, and resolved to lake advantage of any
fislsestep. Even in Alabama mimmense vote
waspolled against immediate secession* and in
fkvorefco-operation; audio Hibsissippi*where
they have celebrated withbonfiresand rockets,
withmusic and salutes of cannon, the act of
separation,intelligence upon whichI can rely,
induces me to believe that there is a devoted
band of Union men who will seize upon the
first occasion to declare their Irrevocable at-
tachment to,the immortal bond Hull holds
these Confederacies together.

The Legislature of Arkansas has rejected the
bill to cau a Dir-nulou Conventionin thatStale,
and In Virgin!4 it begins to look as ifthe mere
proposition lor a Convention Is to be submitted
to thepeople in advance, and If they approve,
then it is to be convened. South Carolina is
in apitiable condition. There Is no business
doingat Charleston* foodIs becomingas scarce
m money* and trade has almost cntirclv fidlcn
off AU their supplies are brought into the
State fromSavannah, et which latter port they
arc received direct from the North. Could
there bea strongerconfession of the weakness
ofthese misguided men than the fact that they
arc compelled to hold secret sessions to de-
liberatewith closed doom-for fear their own
people mayrise against them,and their utter
poverty of resources be made known to out-
side barbarians?

Excited Their Ire.
Kzw Tons; Jan. 18.—The Washington cor*

recpondcDt of the Commercial AdixrtiseT save
that SenatorIversonhasreceived advices from
Pensacola, this morning, that Fort Pickenshaving recently been garrisoned bytheFederal
uOvcnuaent.it has excited the Ire of the sects-fclonisU of Fort Barancas and the Navy Yard.

VOLUME XIV.
Inside History of the'DemocraticConvention.

OBE .WASBINCTON LK'VIEB,*^
IHcClcrsand on the Union.

8Ilr SECESSIOIISTS OR THE COMMITTEE. [From oar own Correspondent.]
Wasznxorov, Jan. 4, JSGI.Merrick’s Speech—Threats of Dick Elthard-son and Don Morrison.

It is well known In this city that the fiveDem-
ocratic membersof Congress fromIllinois are
much chagrined at the speech recently deliv-
eredby Douglas. Theymake no concealment
of their displeasure, and freely express tbc
opinion that he disgraced himselfand misrep-
resented the sentiments of the Democracy of
Illinoison thatoccasion. Logan Is particular-
ly Indignant towardshim. Yesterday McClcr-
nand, the member from the Springfield dis-
trict, made a speech on the Army Appropri?.
tlon BUI, which theSouthernmembers oppose
on the groundthat the troops are to be used
to defend the Government against therebels.
McClcrnandsupports thebill, and forthe very
reasonl? the Dlsunionists urge against it- For
the edificationof theEgyptianmembers of the
Legislature who arc threatening to fight for
traitor?, I send you the following sketch
ofhis speech. AnEgyptian member of your
Legislature talks about “having to walk over
his dead body”before will allow therebels to
be dealtwith according to law. Very well; let
It be walkedover. It will not bethe first cut,
case ofa traitorthathasbeen trodon,or kicked
one side, whilepatriots were battling for free-
dom and putting down tories.

After referring to tbcpresent crisis, Mr. Me”
demand proceeded to show how the Union
was formed and the powers reposed In the
bonds of the Government.

REVOLUTIONARY SCHEME TO BREAK ITTOE LEGISLATURE.

Where the JDToney Was Gone.

SATURDAY, |ANtTARY 19, 1861.
withdrawthe midnffof-their troops from the

'•lwri)drof.Ncw Tork,foc theSopthemfortifications,
tl-cb'old detail a eufiJcTent-iorce tosupply their
places In lweiUy-fourJjonc>i,"and could replace1them from time \s Umjc,irluisos.might he heces--

I nope toliave tfiff-plcagtira'of aecifig yonIn thecoarse of the nett, week, and'trill, fn the mean-time, prepareanduidditional items of Informationrespecting thiiDivlsion as maybs desired.
Iam,very respectfully, ynnr obedient servant,

Chas. W. SANDFOni).
Xew York, Jan.-IS, 1861.

OTIITABT

Are We a. Military I&oplo f

H. H. Fred. Cnapman, John Van
Arrnpw.

This .is as near-os they are allowed to
approach. Thechantingofhymnsby theaged
men and,women, and the reading of the law
In old Hebrew,'accompaniedby their necnliar
swayiagof thebodythe ceremony ofkissing
thestonesofthetemple; oilofthese are very im-
pressive. As at Hebron,Iconld not enter,bnt
some Boston ladies with ns werenot deterred
from attempting to; do so until an alarm was
created among the. Arabs. Even in Judea,
ladies from America vindicated their right to
do about as they pleased. The Churchof the
Holy Sepulchre, supposedtobe the site of the
crucifixion, is not far away. And still fartheron is seen Pilate’s Arch.

CITY CHARTER AMENDMENTS.

State of New Tonic, Ex. Department, i
Auu.vr, Jan. 34, 3851. f

Sin—l have received your favor of the 12th Inst.,informing me of the unanimous passage ofa reso-
lution by the Board of Officer® af the rirst Divis-
ion of New York StateMilitia, tenderin'*, through
yon, their services for any duty which thepresent
emergency mavreqnlre.

In acceptlngas I do, provisionally, the proffered
service. I cannot omit to commend the promptness
with which officers and men throughout, have re-
sponded to the call upon their patriotism. The
alacrity exhibited by tne First Division is but an
an earnest of the disposition of the people of New
York to rise in theaid of the Federal authorities In
this or any other crisis, with the same readinessand unanimity that they wonld rally to the defence
of their State and municipal institutions.

I am, very respectfully, yours,
E. D. Morgan.

To Major-General Chas. W. Sandford, New York
City.

. Intelligentforeignersunite in&edaringthat
.Americansas a whole are a military people.
Not thalwcarc,or rather havebcen,mnch giv-
en to standing armies, those 'arguments of

. king-craft, bnt that there is an&mivexsal and
everywhereprevalent aptness Ifcr the profess-
ionof arms. Wherever tested,and wearenot
now speakingof sections, the\morand metric
of Americans have been proved. There is in
all our communities an abundant familiarity
with arms. Oar humblest classes, freed from
from the restrictions and taxations of nations
abroad, have made the rifle, or the fowling
piece, implements as familiar aa -the tools of
husbandry. '

■„

TheAmerican boy hastens to• exchange the
bowand arrowand theharmlcss vscapon,whoso
tube knows onlypeas andpotato fartridgcs,for
thegunwith real powder,and loCk in passable
orderwherewith toblazeandbang away,never
happier than when theshot marks of his skill
and prowess may be toldupon the barn-door,
or countedin the spoils of therobin and black-
bird. . He celebrates his Fourth,of July with
a gun. He counts that day with the whitest
stone, wherein he makes long -campaigns in
search of such “small deer" as ti&y be found
withinsuch reach, nearhis nativfhome.

And this familiarity with flree*~.s in some
sections takes a more objectionable form. We
have heard of on urchinwho shot a Tanke
school master,probably avenging some such
grave offence against his juvencsccncc as be-
ingkept after school. Without pursuing this
•branch of the subject further, wc have
prepared for what wc meant to eajr
in the assertion that the drill-master who
takes in hand rawvolunteers In our American
communities, North and South, finds a mate-
rial apt forbis manipulation. Their previous
experience will enable them to fire without
turningaway their heads and shutting their
eyes. Theyhandle thegun, not as strangers,
and can use it on occasion.

Most decidedlywe are wormed and grat-
ified by the thought that the boyshave for one
evening turnedaside from their Geographies,
theirLatin Grammar.toask somebodyto ttpull
the strop.” And wc hope it will be done,
thatwhen these youth pbaj] come into their
heritage they shallnot find it to have been
wasted byDisunloniata,and Secessionists. It
is quite time to stop the car.
Tbe Railroad Banquet at tlio Brlffss

House*

The Banker’s Convention—What They Aak.
FACTIOUS PROCEEDINGS TO RE-TARD BUSINESS.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tiirmrc.l
SpnrscriELD, Jan. 18.

tSBIDB BISTORT OP THE DEMOCRATIC CONVEN-
■nos.

The Inside history of tbc Democratic Con-
vention in this city is now being told. The
Committee on resolutions liad six avowed se-
cessionists within it, of whom Gen. Singleton
Brown, and Merrick of Chicago,were themost
conspicuous and noisy. Don Morrison at first
went with them, but at the earnestsolicitr.
tion of the more moderate and cautiousof
their colleagues, he finally contrived to use
theguarded language in which the resolutions
are couched.

THE CHICAGO SECESSIONISTS.
The real scope and hidden meaning of the

resolves were folly expressed in Merrick’s
speech,which was not only had in taste hut
atrocious in sentiment It is believed that
the littleknot with whomhe hunts in Chicago
arc about to migrate to the slave States,
whence most of them came, and that they are
making a record here which will commend
them to the fire-eaters, whose embraces thev
will seek. Meanwhile, In all their speeches,
they talk glibly of blood running down the
streets of Chicagoif the secession movement
goes on.

DISSATISFACTION IN THE PARTT.

It was made not by the authority of the
States,but of the i cftole united people as one
nation, and as such the United States have
since been recognized by the nations of the
world.

Mr. McC. sustained hia arguments on this pointby quotations from ChiefJustice Marshal! and Jus-
tice Patterson, and from tho writings of Adams,
Madison and Randolph. The Constitution dcclar-
edltself to bo the act of the people, and not of the
States, cither collectively or individually. It was
intended as a means of securing a more perpetualUnion, and the States severally had no power todestroy that Union, or to abdicate or alienate their
pow*r. The power washeld in trust for the bene-
fit of the people, nad the people atone were compe-
tent to change, or make or unmake the Govern-
ment. Its power was external, in protecting the
whole country and representing the people abroad,and Internal in preserving domestic tranquility.
The adoption of the constitutional character show-
ed Us permanent authority. It recognizes legisla-
tive, Judicialand executive departments, and con-
fines to each Us separate authority. It declares
that Congress shall collect taxes, regulate com-
merce, declare war, rairc and support armies andnavies, and make all laws necessary to the proper
carrying out of its authority. These were the
powers vested in the General Government by the
Constitution of the United States.

The resolutions have produced profound
disturbance in the bosom of theparty. Thou-
sands ofDemocrats will be waked up by them
to a latebut pcrlect knowledge of the direc-
tion in which modern Democracy tends, and
you may be sure that they will provoke a
Union Democratic Convention in Chicago, at
which thetreason of this Springfield gathering
will be repudiatedand rebuked.

THREATS of RICHARDSON AND MORRISON,

When Dick Richardson Bays, as be did to-
day, that theSlate will be revolutionized be-
fore the4th ofJuly, that the Democracy will
not live under this Republicanadministration,
and that the irrepressible conflict is to bo
transferred to Illinois, and when Don Morri-
son declares, as he didin caucus, thatit the
d—d black Republicans will not compromise
now theycan be brought to It at the point ot
the bayoeef, by and by, it is time for
Democrats who think more of free institu-
tions for white men than of slavery for ne-
groes, to bestir themselves. Let them come
together aud make common cause with the
friends of (he Union.
THE LEGISLATURE TO BE CHORES CP—HESIONA*

Then to the extent that tho Constitution was
sovereign the Stale becomes subordinate. There-
fore he maintained that no State bad a legal con-
stitutional right to withdraw from the Union com-
pact. Thaicomoact was made by the people,and not
by the States. The whole people were bound by the
constitutional compact, and theyalone; the wholepeople had the constitutional right to withdraw or
rescind. The States being - sovereign, weremerely sovereign to preserve themselves, to regu-
late internal afiair*. and todecide upon theinstitn-
lions tinder which they chose to live. To ac-
knowledge the right ofa Slate to secede would be
tori'CoguizetheSiutcasthe superior and the Un-
ion as subordinate. History teaches that oil co-
terminous independent nations are torn by wars,und this fact Impressed upon our fathers the neces-
sity of consolidating the States into one common
Union, destined to be perpetual. If all the States
took It into their heads to seceds. the bonds of
Union would be destroyed, and thus all would be-
exposed to the hazards of of internecine war. The
Interests »t,stakewcre toogreataud various to per-
mitthis right; Tlse Atlantic roast be left open,
and t he Mississippi mpel be free toall.

TION OP BROOKS.

There appears to bea concocted scheme de-
velopedto-day to break up the Legislature by
resignations. Brooke, of Quincy,resigned this
meriting in an impudent letlcrsetting forth
that theLegislature would pass a militia bill
which he opposed nnd would fail to pass a
Convention bill which he favored;hence he
would withdraw. This will be followed by

Referring toa rumor that the Government
ofMississippi had sent troops to establish an
espionage over steamboats coming down the
Mississippi, turning some hack and abusing
and insulting the captains and crews of other
boats, he said;

The Northwest would never permit snch sorveU-
lence. Shelias strength enough to crush it, and
hew her way to the Gulf, and compel the freedom
of the navigation of the Father of Waters. Uu
warned the Mates bordering on that river to be-
ware how they obstructed its free navigation.theresignation of others, aud within theweek

the Senate will be without a quorum. A few
Democrats-will stand firm,but their example
will not be generally followed. The object of
this extraordinary action is simply to em-
barrass the new administration and to throw
the avoirs of the State into disorder. Let the
people note what is going on.

Ho spoke of the idea of acknowledging the
right toaccede ofsuch States Florida, Lou-
isiana and Texas—the funner of which had
cost the National treasury three dollars an
acre to purchase from Spain and purchase
from the Indians.

Why, he a*kcd. had the Union gone to such vast
expense? Because itwas h national measure, for
national purposes—to get rid ofa foreign neighbor,
to establish a natural tender. V> obtain
of the country, so that they might control the out-
lets of the Mississippi and the Gulf of Mexico;
and in order toopen up anartificial communication
along the peninsula of Florida to the Atlantic, so
as to avolua dangerousnavigation.

In the event ofFlorida seceding and withdraw-
ing finally from the Union, she would be unable to
protect herself or keep open the navigation of her
waters. In that case her sea fortresses would be
seized by her neighbors. Spain or great Britain,
one coming on her from Cuba, whiler*ho is open to
the attuck of the other from the island of Jamaica.
The forts of Ttorugas would bo wro.-tedfCrom her,
aud thus the navigationof the Gulf would full into
the power of a foreign enemy. This must be
guarded against. Even were Florida to be one of
« southern Confederacy It would not protect her
from these dangers, fur the whole South—a nan-
maritime Power—would not be able to cope
with any European Power. lamUlana was
in the same condition, and could not be
permitted to secede. The mouths of the
Mississippi could never l>e allowed tobecoru • for-clgffSvalcrs, or be held by a foreign power. The
Northwest forbid it, aud eocldmake aer veto ciiVc-
tualif resisted. He would tot exaggerate thecon-
sequeneca of dissolution. U was not onlv the
breaking np of society, but h was the breaking up
of the Federal system, the basis upon which all
substantial liberty was fixed. It was not only this,
bat itwas revolution, U might not be such a rev-
olution as once delugedFrance withblood, but that
would In a great measure depend upon the result
yet in the future. He would not make the path of
Accession easy. The forts of tie United States had
been seised, the public property taken, the dug of
the Union stricken down, our laws denied, our ju-
risdiction denied, and. in the tery first days of re-
volt, a 'Jhin sent with supplies to soldiers doing
duty iu a Federal fort is refused entrance into one
of our harbors. Even worse Hum that, for they
were informed by a special menage that some of
lh“ State- not yet seceded have dared to seize upon
the forts and arsenals of the country.

LOAN TO THE REVENUE FUND DEFEATED IN THE
SENATE.

Thebill which passed the House yesterday,
borrowing $200,000 from the State debt fundi
andadding it to the revenue fund forpayment
of present expenses, met Us 41 quietus” to-day
in the Finance Committee of the Senate. It
was cutdown to §50,000,and will be so report-
ed back.

WHY THE REVENUE FUND IS EXHAUSTED.

Theeffect of the extravagance of theDemoc-
racy of the last Legislature, for thebenefit of
political finorites who have tho .Toilet Prison
contract, and who engineer the public institu-
tions at Jacksonville, begins to �how itself.
The revenue fund is exhausted, and hut forthc
proceed* of ihe two mills tax, not an auditor’s
warrant could bs paid. The July interest on
the State c’.bi must come from the same fund-

t»r v c'iarte:: amendments.
There arj am udmenls here of your City

Charter, w‘s eh have been submitted to the
members from Cook. They propose reforms
which will unquestionably be submitted to
the people before they arc acted on. They di-
vide the city into twenty-three wards, consoll-
date theSewerage and Water Commissioners
into one board consisting of three Commis-
sioner.-, create a Police Commission, and en-
large the boundaries of the municipality by
taking inBridgeportand Holstein—all matters
about which there may and doubtless will be
dispute.

FILLING THE BASIN.
Theproportion io tax Ibe city SIOO,OOO, and

to issue an indefinite amount of bond*, to im-
prove lbs park in front ofMichigan avenue, Is
laughedat. It is purely a private speculation.
FINAL ACTION OF THE BANKERS* CONTENTION.

The Bankers convention, by preamble and
resolution, have agreed upon the following

trogramme:
To ask the Legislature to pass a law fixing

three points of redemption—one at Chicago,
another at Springfield, and a third at Cairo.
TUc hanks to have the right to select any one*
point, but may, on thirty days notice, transfer
to cither of the olherpoints named. This ar-
rangement to go into effect aflcrthc firstof
January, ISG2. But if the .Missouri banks re-
sume specie payments, the banks shall adopt
the system of central redemption iu thirty
days. In consideration of this redemption
they are to be allowed a premiumof not less
than one per cent Further, theyask thatthc
banks be allowed ninety days forredemption
after protest, insteadof ten dayw as at present,
during the year 1801, and thirty days during
theyear 1802, Considcriijg the lenlant action
of theMissouri and TennesseeLegislatures on
the same subject, «nd considering the distrac-
tedcondition of the country, and tic difficul-
ty attending the reorganization of an cstah-
llthedsystem of proper issues, they hope the
Legislature of Illinoiswill proceed with cau-
tion, aud give the subject that impartial con-
sideration its magnitude demands.

Biennial Report of the State Treasurer
for 1850 and 1860.

TuEAfUKEn’s Ornce, Illinois, )
Sriu.NOFEL®, Dec, 10,16C0. )

To the General Assembly of the State of Illinois ;
Pursuant to the requirements of law, I have the

honor torcp'Tt the receipts and disbursements of
the public money in the two years ending Novem-
ber 30th, ISOO. as follows, viz’:

Receipts for revenue purposes, including the bal-
ance on hand on the Ist day of December, 1858,
amount to $813,514.83. Payments on the same ac-
count amount to $813,514.88, leaving no balance In
the treasury.

Receipts onaccount of the Slate Debt Fund, in-cluding the balance on hand on the let dayof De-
cember, 1853, amount to $1,053,639.55. Payments
on the eamo account amount to $1,466,260.45, leav-
ing a balance on band of $492,379.10.Receipts on Account of the Interest Fnnd, inclu-
ding the balance on hand the let dayof December,ISSS, amount to $913,000.00, leaving a balance in
tbc treasury of $250,424-90.

Receipts on account of the State School Fund, in
eluding the balance on hand December 1, ISSS.
amount to $245,280 23. Payments on the same
account amount to $133,355 90, leaving abalance in
the treasury 0f550,933 27.

Receipts on account of the State Land Fnnd,including the balance on band December 1,1858.
amount to $270 12. Payments on same account
amount to $47 82. leaving a balance in the treasury
of $331 30.

Receipts on account ofCentralRailroad Fnnd. In-
cluding the balance on hand Ist dayof December,
1853, amount to $301,420 59. Payment on same

account amount to $195,475 14, leaving a balance in
the treasury 0f5105,W5 45.

Amount of Delinquent Land Tax Fund remain-
ing In tho treasury on the first dayof Jeccmbcr,
ISSB. is $4,531.26, This account has not beenchanged; the balance remains the same, viz.,
$1,531.20.

Funds deposited in the treasury from Adams and
Hancock coantic.3, belonging to unknown and
minor heirs, SSG.4O,

For a more detailed account of the receipts and
dinbursemeute of the public money, I beg leave to
refer you to the statements.

lu connection with the subjectof the payment ofinterest. 1 would suggest that the law nowIn forceleaves too much discretion in, and responsibility
ou. the treasurer, in paying the interest. The lav;
makes no provision as to me manner in which the
money isto be transmitted to Xcw York, oras to
the mode of kcc-iug it whilst there. And Irespect -

fully submit whet her the Lcglslatn.e may not makesome provision for the control and direction of the
treasurer, which may lessen tbc discretion of the
treasurer.and the hazard to the Stale.

1submit also; whether the time fired by law, dur-
ing which the treasurer t-hall keep the money in
New York, which is thirty days, is not unneces-sarily long. In mrjudgmfat. flf.ecn daysIsamidvsufficient for the payment of the Interest; and ff
the holders «f the bonds will not present them
within that lime, the State ought not to Incur the
hazard of keeping the money lunger in New York,
aud itcan b<* no great hardship to compel the tardv
creditors toprcs.ent thcr claims at the treasury.I submit, also, whether some provision shouJflv
notbe made by law to control the payment of Statebonds, under the Governor’s proclamation. Noadequate provision Is now made for the security of
the State funds, when withdrawn from the treasure
to make such payments, or for the transmission
and kerning the same. The want of snch provis-
ions was severely felt in the payments made under
the Governor's proclamations in January and Au-
gust last, and 1 was compelled to exercise anamount of discretion and lucur a responsibility
which might not always be p-ifu to the State to re-quire«or permit In the treasurer.

Wm. Butler, Trens.

THE CITY.
£ss** The Tribune Almanac for IS6I con-

taining returns of all elections held in 16G0,
and the usual amount of miscellaneous mat'
ter, *c., has been received by McNally* Co.,
81 Dearborn street.

Charitable Soiree.—The Society of st.
Vincent Dc Pan! give their annual Soiree for
thebenefit t«f the poor, a) North Market. Hall*
on Wednesday evening, January 23d, 'lt
shouldbe a success.

“The Early Bird, etc.”—The brig Kirk
Whitt', Capt. Tiuscllcr for Sheboygan, with
fifty lons of merchandise, is the first clearance
ofl&il. A rough time to tempt old Lake
Michigan.

lieart or the Andes.—We leant tlmt from
this evening Church’s noble picture, “The

Heart of the Andes,”will be exhibited by gas
light each evening, and by day as heretofore.
Our citizens who fail to see this splendidpaint-
ingat 10S I.akc street, will deny themselves a
pleasurewhose memory willbe lasting.

Wvman.—Three pecks of vest buttons sin da
lot o:f hooks and eyes have fallen to the use
and advantage’ of the leasees of Kingsbury
Hall since Wyman, the Magician and Wizard,
corar-jcDceJ his entertainments. He appears
this tiftemoon and this evening. lie is at the
top <»f his profession.

Skater’s Carnival.—The grand skating
carnival will take place on the South Side
skating pond this evening. Fire-works, Light
GuardBaud, and (he skating'clopliauts, “Lala
Rook h,” and “Zoyara,” will appear, together
with a number of novelties gotten up for this
ocra«i<*n.

They were cautioned against Coercion. Whv, to
talkoi coercionon the part o; tieGeneral Govern-
ment in the face of these thing* waga gross per-
version of language. It was more like coercion on
the part of those states to requir? us to look calm-
ly an the seizure and spoliation ifoar fort*,arse-
nals, custom-houses, post offices and public build-
ings of the Government, with all the munitions of
war. Submission to this wotld be regarded
throughout the world ns reprehensible and dis-graceful. Vtter imbecility only could tolerate It:
uud If that be the condition of the Government
let it be abolished, and let ns proclaim to the world
the fad fact that the last experiment of popular
government has tignslly failed. Let secession be-come the doctrine of the day. andthev would tee
the towns secede from the cities, the villages from
the towns, and the cities from the State?, tillall
would became disintegrated, and dissolved intoundistluguishablecbaos. What did they see? The
forts and arsenals and other public buildings of
the United Stales at Charleston seized and held by
revolutionary traitors, and a fhlp Leering aloft the
stars and stripes of the Union fired upon by the
Governor of that Stale; the State placed upon awar fooling, and the citizens enrolledand equip-
ped for rebellious warlike, purposes. These must■be stopped at once. The laws must he enforced,
the CouMitation supported and the Union pre-
served. The right of secession could never be
conceded.

lie did not believe the election of r president
wrs just cause for revolution. Mr. Lincoln was
elected President according to the prescribed forms
of the Constitution, and cannot be questioned by
an appeal to arms. South Carolina herself voted
at that election, and gave the whole vote of the
State to her favorite candidate. And she was
l*ouml tosubmit to the verdict of the people, aud
should not be permitted to play the part of gam-bler, who would pocket the stakes if he won, but
refuse topay if ho lost.

In concluding he briefly reviewed the personal
liberty laws of the North, which he said would berepealed, if they could get rid of the Ilhtus andYancey? of the t'outh, and the Garrisonsand Phil-lipses of the North, peace would soon return. Hehoped that wise counsels would prevail tc reunite
the States In bonds of fraternal love.

Chicago andPhiladelphia. —lthas already
been announced that as a city wc are about to
return the visit of the Philadelphians made
some month- since to Chicago and theNorth
West. A large party ,representing theBoards
of Trade ofCldeagoami Milwaukee, will leave
forsuch destination on Mondayevening over
the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne ChicagoRailroad^

Church Music.—Next Sunday the choir of
the Church of the Holy Name, under the di-
rection of Prof. Girac,will perform the Kyrie,
Gloria and Credo of Haydn's Third Mass with
Orchestra. It being the patron day of the
church, the Right Reverend Bishop Daggan
will officiate. Haydn’s third ica*> for loveis
of good music is a mode 1, perfect in every re-
spect. The Eyrie, written iu D minor,is of
theeanone style, brilliantly interwoven with
sopranopassages ofbeautiful conception and
effect. The solos in tbc Muss will be sung by
Miss Garthe, for the soprano, by Miss Farrel
for the Alto, by Mr. S.*** for thetenor,and by
Mr. De Passlo for thebass. Miss De Pelgrom
will keep the organ; the wholewith a large
chorus and orchestra will be directed byProf.
Girac.

Obviouslyany completereview of our claims
os a militarypeople would Include -the ample
justice due the fact that onr volunteersystem,
imperfect as it has been, and onerous to the
companies—many of whichhavebeen crushed
out of existence by armory rent and the ex-
penses oftraining days—bos ncvcrthelessgivcn
us a multitude of capital and more than half-
wrought stuff for thevery eliteof troops.

Inall onr communities, passing events are
awakening this military spirit, and military
companies arc being formed by scores and
hundreds in all our States. Armorers are busy,
and drill-mustersare in demand. Inonr own
city, old, and well nigh extinct military organ-
izations are recovering from the state into
which they were driven by collapsed money
chests. Our columns have before Ibis given
occasional notices of such recovered activity.
Afew days since, wcgave thepatriotic action
of theShields Guards. Thefollowing have a
bearing in this same direction. Manifestlya
more general move awaits the action of our
State Legislature, now in session. vL

Toe Highland Guards.—Capt. McArthur
of theHighland Guards has issued the follow-
ing notice: '

That, whereas, in the unsettled state of af-
fairs in our country, it is Incumbent ou every
patriotic citizen of the Unit d States, to do
something forjthepreservation of the countyr’s
integrity,therefore, being desirous offorurng
an efficient military company that can be pre-
pared forany emergency, we h.-vc resolved to
keep onr armory open every night for two
weeks, for thepurposeof enrollingmembers;
theuniform to be adopted whena sufficient
number shall have joined the ranks to decideupon it. It is aUo hoped thatsufficient meanswill be raised so as to furnish the uniformat
a very small cost to those who become active
members. Further information may he ob-
tained by applyingat the Headquarters of the
Highland Guards,ln Lind's Block, onanyeven-
ing. Someofficer will be on duty, as above
stated, during the time.

*

.

ANew Rifle Company.—At thelast meet-
ing of the German Turner Society the follow-
ing preambleand resolutions were Introduced
bytho President, and unouinggsly adopted•

Wierea*, Rebellion ‘arid "treason agalnsV'thc
’Union and all law and right. Impudently raise
ihoir heads at the present tune. And,

U’Afrea*. It is the duty of every citizen to arm
himaulf and defend the LnJonagafsst enemies fromwithout us well as from within. And,Whereas, A German militarycompanyIn Charles-
t ;n, iu volunteering to fight against the Union andfortlavrry, has put an indelible stain upon thegood name of the whole German nation, which
raises a blush of shame upon our cheeks.

Knotted. That we will remove this statu from
our good name, as faras wocan, and as as citizens
of the United States ofGerman extraction, hereby
organize a free and independent Itlflc Company,
ready, if necessary, to give our blood and our for-
tunes for the Union, aud to fight against the exten-
sion of slavery.

It&otved, That a committee of three be appoint-
ed to procure for our Society good and complete
arms, from the State or otherwise, our own meansnot allowing u- tobuy them oursel • cs.I'cj-otnd. That cur’Sccretary is hercbv directed
to communicate with all the*Turner Societies inthis State, Invite them to organize companies, if
•the number of their members allow it, at aud rate
tonrm and hold themselves la readiaes.Knotted, That the Slaats Zeltung, Tribune,
Democrat and Post, be requested to publish theseresolutions.

THE LEGISLATURE-FACTIOUS PROCEEDINGS,
In theHouse the forenoon war largely con-

sumed In debates on motions or resolutions
for the purpose of killing time. The resolu*
tions of the Ohio and Sew YorkLegislatures
were received from the Governor* and finally
referred to the Committee on Federal Rela-
tions. At 2 o’clock the Apportionment hill
came up as thespecial order, hut Its considera-
tion was postponed until to-morrow at 2
o’clock. The bill for a Registry Law was in-
troduced* read twice and rclcrred. The roll
was called forthe Introductionof hills* which
occupied several hours. An ineffectual at-
tempt wasmade to pass a resolution to hold
afternoon sessions only* until such time os
Committees get through thepress of business
before them. The Democracy still continue
their factious opposition to the progress of bn-
.••"mess, andplay their best thegame of“How
not to do it.”

Secession In Alabama^
Down in Alabama they are not all in favor

ol secession. AUrgenumber of voters didnot
vote at the late electionof delegates to the
State Convention. They6 sera disgusted with
the state ofaffairs. , ,

At the Presidentialelection la Alabama—
Breckinridge received 46.207 votes.
Bell received Bfi,Js2 vote*.
Douglas received .11,637 vote*.

Total vote in all tutfirecounties... 34,688
i or delegatesto theState Convention:

Secession S*IISCo-operation •
• 86,286

Total vote in all but five connties

Tee Failure or the Quaker Citt Insur-
ance Company oe Philadelphia.—The fol-
lowingis from the l*hiladcfphian of Tuesday
last:Let theMonroe member and other Legisla-

tive sympathizers with rebels and trailers di-
gest the foregoing talk on thesubject of dis-
union and the right and duty of the Govern-
ment to resist it. Some of those individuals
appear to thinkthey are living in South Caro-
linainstead of Illinois, and may not discover
their mistake until some fine day their plat-
form may suddenly drop fromunder their feet
and leave (hemstanding on.nothing.

We learn that in consequence of a series of
very heavy losses, amounting toover a quarter
of a million dollars during tho past year, the
Directors of the Quaker City Insurance Com-
pany have deemed it advisable togointo liqui-
dation, and have made an assignmentof all theinstitution. All the losses of the company
have been promptly paid until very recently.

The policies of this company arc scattered
very widely throughout the Western States,
and holdcis will be the gainers bybeing early
advised of this failure, in time for them to seek
security elsewhere. We are not informed that
anyre-assurance of their policies was among
the last acts of thecompany. Probably it was
not.

Chicago.

.02,062
• Or 20,506 votes less thanin November. Had
thev beenpolled, there wouldhave been a ma-
jority of noless than 18,548 votes against se-
cession. The same is the case In Florida,
Georgia, and Mississippi.—Philadelphia Pres*.

David awn, President.
CharlesLutz, Secretary.

NEW TORE TROOPS FOR THE
UNION.

The Boys on tbo Crisis.
Among our fellowpassengers on a Stale St.

car last evening were several lively well man-
nered boys of that callow period of masculini-
ty where spencers are just ready to sprout in-
to coat-tails. Theywere full of some common
purpose whichwq were sure was ft goodone
for their eyes shone and their tongues were
busy, and all withan aira boy does notpossess
when he is playing truant, or plotting to hook
apples.

At Washington street they rose simultane-
ously to their thick soled winter boots,
and the taller of them raised his arm to its
fullest extent. It was all too short. Thecar
was making good progress. Theywould be
carried by the place where they wished to
alight. Saidone of themto ns—
“ .Sir, icill you be good enough topull the strap”

We didso, aud the car stopped, A little la-
ter and we saw the young fellow- passengers
at the Boys Union Meeting at the Court
House. Forthwith webethought us of the
State e treet car, and how the stature of juven-
ility was all toshort, even to get the feeblest
control of the vehicle,iu fact couldn't reach the
strap. Wc said to ourselves, here it is again;
these boys find this {matter beyond their
reach, but surely they mean toask somebody
to doit. And so indeed they were at it, aud
theafloirs of the country and thecrisis last
evening.

Oar reporter was present and tells ns that
of the gathering of boys come three or four
hundred more, they were one and all brim full
of patriotism and love of Union and theright.
We make no use of his notes, however, be-
cause with the boys it must be “Virtue-its
own reward,” and they do not need any of
thatafter glory with which some grown men
delight to be honored, their names in print,
thenext morning.

Avery pleasantaffair came ofi at the Briggs
House last evening in the Banquet tendered
by minehosts Messrs. Tucker& Co., to the
railroad mensof this city, representing roads
terminating in this city. About fifty plates
were laid,and thespread was of the best or-
der.

The company sat down about 9 o’clock, E.
B. Talcott, Esq., Superintendent of the G.&
C. U. R. It. presiding. Everything passed off
in thehappiest manner. Therailroad men re-
sponded in behalf of their several companies.
Excellent-hitswere made,and everything was
worthyIn all respects of these gentlemen and
their Importantrelations to tho prosperity of
•nr city.

One of thebest speeches of theevening was
madeby CoL J. W. Foster of the IllinoisCen-
tral Railroad. Several representatives of for-
eignroads werepresent, and calledout to re-
spond in behalfof the same. Oarbrief refer-
ence to this occasion mostbe smnmcd up In
the statemient thatit was altogether an excel-
lentafiair, creditable to all parties concerned.

MadameFabbrl,s Concert.
This lady seems to have carried themusic

lovers of our city by storm. Rarely, if ever,
has Chicago bceu visited by one -who so
speedily von favor and even furore. She sang
to a largeand enthusiastichouse at Bryan Hail
last evening. To-night she is to appearagain
and with a redaction in theprice of tickets to
fifty cents. As a proof that tha attraction is
not to bo proportionately cut down, it is
enough tosay that she Is to be assisted bysome of our best resident talent in a pro-
gramme replete with gems, as follows:
1—GrandConcertPantaslo MulderPerformed by RICHARD MULDER.2Cavatina from Robert leDlahle Meyerbeer.MAD. FABBEI.
4—ll Sogo—scena, withrlollncello Mercadante.(Accompanied by Mr. Melina.)

SIGNOR ABELLI.
4Duettc from Tmvlata—2dact Verdi.MAD. FABBRI AND SIGNOR ABELLI.
5Dos Blmnlein—Farewodeong Proch.

. MAD. FABBlfl.
6Grand duettoconcertant Mulder.

(for two pianos—performed by iMESSRS. BECKER AND MULDER.
SECOND PART—OPERATIC WITH PULL COSTUME.

I—Delisarlo—Grand Dramatic scene.. ..DonizettiMAD. FABBRI.
2—La Vendetta—scena

SIGNOR ABELLI.

A right-minded aud Intelligentboy may do
much for the Union and its safety. Notnow,
but a little furtheralong. _ There is, however,
in his charge a future citizen of the republic,
he will do well to take good care of. As to
this crisis and the treason of certainSouthern
Stales we strenuously advise every boy to en-
list in the “Starringout lUiey” and togive up
the personal use of Southern products, and
tobaccowill bo as good as anything to begin
with, and if it went no further it wouldbe a
great deal accomplished—for theboy.

Ameeting without a string ofresolutions
would be a strange ofialr, and last night tho
ladshad three strings to theirbow. We have
looked them all over. Theyare very carefully
spelt and written Ina full round hand, and in
the roundest terms set forth that theboys love
the Union fell the peril of the present crisis
and wantsomebody toupuH the strap”

•Verdi.
s—La Rosa dlFlranra Fcrnsinl!Rondo sung in full costume.

MAD. FABBRI.
4—Aria from Lucia dc Lummerraoor Donizetti.SIGNOR ABELLI.
6—FlgUadclReglmenta Doulzettl.(By unanimous request.)

MAD. FABBRI.
Assisted by a full chorus.

Tlie Location of tho State Fair.
To the citizens of Chicago
It is well known to tho people of this city

that through theexertions ofmyself andthosc
associated with me, the UnitedStates Fairwaa
induced tolocate here In September ’59, and
thegreat benefit to all classes from that loca-
tion is also fully acknowledged.
I met the Executive Board of tho Illinois

State Agricultural Society last Tuesday, and
they have voted to hold their next Fair at Chi*
cago, and to give me thelocation of it, provi-
ded theproper guarantee is given, to lit up
buildings and grounds according to their di-
rections. The Society propose to have the
mofet important Fair ever held in theNorth-
west, and will offer more and largerpremiums
than ever before. Of course, their require-ments will be greater, and some one will have
to expend for their benefit some fifteen thou-
sand dollars. lam willing to assume this re-
sponsibility prodded I mil sustained by very
liberal contributions fromall classesofpeople,
os all willbe more or less benefited.

The Fair ground is not selectedyet, nor 'will
it 1)0, until thebest site can be procured. Let
Itbarvmtmbcv'idthat<wc tore-
main, so that, hereafter, should the State So*
elect tobold their Fairs here, the groundswill
be sdl ready. So it is evident the grounds
niUfi be routed at ulow figure fora term of
years. Then if the elfort now making to cs*
tablish a permanent Fair ground Is successful,
laud can he purchased without incurringa big
debt.

The Executive Board have decided to have
the Fair commence (always supposing that
they get thenecessaryguarantee,) on theninth
day of September next, and continue through
theweek. And, as before staled, they iuteud
to ma.-.c theFairs more attractive than ever.
Now letall lend ahelping hand. To that end
a subscription paper will be presented next
week, and it is hoped that all will contribute
something. Rememberingall the while, that
If the subscription does not amount to at
least eight thousand dollars, I certainly will
not give the requiredguarantee.

Geo. W. Gage.
Chicago, Jan. 18th, 1861.

Correspondence of Gen. Sandford andthe Governor.

Bishop Simpson’s Lecture onthe Holy
Land.

Thelecture ofBishop dimpson, on the Holy
Land, for the benefit of the Ladies’ Mission
Society of this city, at Metropolitan Hall last
night,was a very interesting production. There
was a good attendance. The next lecture of
the coursewillbo byRev. Dr. Cox, who will
speak upon the Southern Revolution. Due
notice of time and place will bo given through
the newspapers. Below will bo found an ab-
stract of the veryable address of last evening:

Wc often sing of “ home, sweet home,” and
the family relationr >ud thescenes of the home
fireside are indeed beautiful to behold. It may
also be said of some, but very few homes, I
hope, that “’tls distance lends enchatment to
the view,” However this may be, to gaze on
distant climes, and wander among a strange
people is pleasant and may be said to add to
personal as well as national advancement.
Three years ago, Ivisited Europe, traveled iu
Norway, France and Italy; went to the banks
of the Danube, the battle-field of Waterloo,
stood upon the borders of theBlack Sea, saw
Jerusalem, Constantinople, Syria, and other
historic and Biblical localities. A few recol-
lections of those places may not prove unin-
teresting to thehearer.

The exceedingsmallness of theland of Pal-
estine excites our wonder. Great events hap-
pened there on an area of but about 10,000
squaremiles—an average of one-fourth the
area of our own beautiful State. From East
to West* it is 50 miles, and from North to
South but 180 miles. Still wo need not be
surprised. Egypt was circumscribed, having
but 10,000square miles of tillable soil Phce.
necia wasbut 100miles lu length on the sea.
And there couldnothave been selecteda more
favorable spot for the Son of God to tread
upon thanthe land ofPalestine. As a traveler
parses through that once smiling and fruitful
clime, he goes throughthemidst of desolation
and ruin. Broken columns here, cubes of mo-
saic and parts of arches there, meet the eye
and mark thespot where erst stoodstone tem-
ples and magnificent edifices, part and parcel
of an ancient civilization long since passed
away. There is a charm in the past. The
heart swells at the thought of Ply-
mouth Rock and the Mayflower; the
solemn silence of Westminster Abbey andher
mighty dead cause the same emotion; yet
the former dates backbut twoand a half cen-
turies, and the latter about a.thousand vears.
Judea was, ere Homer sang; before Troy;
before the Grecian empire, and cities were
built in the Holy Land before all of these.
When I visited the village of Sereptasome
tombs had been opened and the fresco paint-
ingon its walls was as fresh,and even more so
in appearance, than that on thewall about us;
yet thatvault had been thereceptacle of the
dead forB,COO years. Near here arc the ruins
of Zerepho, where our Savior lodged withthe
widow of the cruse of oil. Tradition says
that this was themost northwestern point towhich His footsteps wandered. WhenI wentto Hebron, In the southern portion of Judea,I bethought meOf Abrahamand thoPatriarchs
—thereit was be had paid the.price for the
barial place where he and his brethrenwere
interred. This Is one of thesacred places of
the Mohammedans. Thevault is there,hut noperson is allowed to enter. I wentaboveit
and couldsee theplace where hadreposed the
bones of Abraham and Kara. Near were their
fields where their flocks were fed—Cheplains
visited by David. From this point. I could
mark thespot where stood the cities of theplain—Sodom and Gomorrah.

Jerusalemla of stiUgreater Interest. Here
Solomon erected thetemple—heretheRomansonce held sway—here finally \r*hnmm«*H«n
power swept all away before it It is seven
and ahalf centuries since the Crusades. The
city has hut few present architectural attrac-
tions. It is three miles in circumference; a
single wall surrounds it and the interioris far
from being beautiful. Thereareno sidewalks;
the streets are narrowand unpavedand flanked
on either side by miserable dwellings, or
small stalls or booths for the sale of goods.
Mount Moriah Is there, but the temple is no
more. A mosque marks Its site. Near by
stand a few stones, the remains of on arch.
This is the “Walling Place” of the Jews.

Thepresent of this country is not uninter-esting. It is occupied by theBedouin Arabs,
—the wildmen of the desert—a fierce, dark-
eyed, dark-featured, lithe-forzned, muscularrace, who seem to live on theirhorses’ backs
a Ufo ofreckless adventure. They areas fleet
as thewind—thecurse of the land. There is
no wealth,no agriculture, no farms, fences or
farm houses. Grapes, wine and olives formtheonly commodities exported. The life of
their women is one of toil. Their dress, and
especially their veils, are peculiar, thelatter
being worn byallrespectable women, but the
casual glimpses of their faces that I caught
served to furnishno valid reason for it. Theywere none of them handsome—rather the con-
trary. When I bad traveledamong theseveiled
women for three months, and came toladies
whose faces I conld see, I thought them the
mostbeautiful I bad ever looked upon. It Isto be remarked that among the native women,where the facewasround and full, the veil wassure to be very thin.

Thevalley of the Jordan and the Caspian
Sea are 100 feet below the ocean’s level; theseaof Gailllce 800 feet; and out of the latter
flows the Jordan, a thousand feet lower.
Beaching theDead Sea we find It ISOO feet be-
low the level of the ocean’s bed. Bitumen
and sulphurare strewn aleng Itsbeach; it is
the type of the “Valley of the Shadow ofDeath, few living things are found about it.
And 3,500 feet above stands Jerusalem.

Fise.—The alarm for the fourth district
about half past twelve bat night was occa-
sioned bya firein the vicinity of Ward’s Roll-
ingMills. It was quickly extinguished.

Tho Next Slate Fair.Major General Sandford has tendered the
whole ofthe First DivisionNew York Militia
to theCommandcr-in-Chief. This is the right
spirit* fhaaifested at the right time and inthe
right way.

The offer has been accepted, as wiUbe seen
by (he foUowing correspondence; *

t3T*Go to John Jones’s, 119Dearborn street,and
get your clothes cleanedand repaired.

XST One trial ofDr. Allport’s Tooth Powder
willshow Us superior qualities. It Is the best in
use. .Sold by Thayer, Druggist, Stare and Ran.
dolph street.

It is settled, certain contingencies pending,
concerning which we have no doubt, that the
next State Fair is to be held In this city in
September, And it is promisedto make the
next great exhibition of our State Agricultural
Society something of more than ordinary
magnitude and interest. It Is In contempla-
tion tooffer (and topay) Twenty Thousand
Dollars in aPremium List which shall com-
prise a very wide range of entries in all de-
partments of Industrial ana Agricultural pur-
suits. Elsewhere wo giveplate to a commu-
nication from 6. W. Gage, Esq., to whichwe
invito theattention of onrbusiness men, and
all citizens desirousof furthering theinterests
of ourcity, to which this Fair, it will be uni-
versally conceded,will in no small degreecon-
duce.

A Cars.—Mr. Fred. W. Thayer, Druggist and
Apothecary, would respectfully Inform hla friend*
and the public, that ho win remove in a few days
from his old stand corner of Randolph and Dear-
born streets, to the new and elegant store under
the Sherman House, comer ofRandolph and Clark
streets. Ho would also tender his thanks to his
friends for their liberal patronage for the past four
yean, andhopes by strict personalattention at his
new store, tostill continue to receive theirappro-
bation, as wellas that of the generous public.

Jal7Iw
Something New.— Messrs. Snyder & Higgins,

Nos. 123 and 125 Dearborn street, furnish board
and extra meals, at lowest living rates. Young
men, clerks and others, can have their meals at
tbclr rooms ifthey choose, or board at the eating
bouse for leas than is paid for first-class day board,
securing every luxury of the season. Prices re-
duced to suit the times. Call and see. jal6-I2t

13?*Call ou Dußols at 103Dearbomstreet, base-
ment ot Portland Block, and get your Sign Point
Ing done cheaply. decl9-21t

X3f“ See advertisement of J. F. Brlerly in an-
other column. It is, a* it states, something new.
jassist

Ills Excellency £dtcln J>. Morgan * <tc., «&.,

Sin—l have the honor tocommunicate toyou theunanimous passage, hr the Division Board of Oil.cere of the First DivitTlan New York Stale Militia,
ofa resolution authorizing me to tender to yea
their services forany duty which the present emer-
gency may require.
I have also the honor to state in response to the

inquiry recently made through the members <jf
yourmilitary staff, deputed for that purpose, that'the organized*unitormedand disciplined troops of
this division, divided into sixteen regiments, note
Includes upwards.of seventhousand men—officer*,non-commissionedofficers and privates.

The ununiformed militia of this division, now
enrolled, amounts to 65.000 men.

Of these a large number are men who hare
served their seven years in various Regiments of
this Division, and who are liable tobe called Into
service In c-se of insurrectionandlnvaslott. These
men would generally desire to serve in their old
regiments, and in case of emergency would flock
to our standards, and the uniformed corps could
then bo imreased to 15,000 or 30,000 men.

The resolution* passed with a good degree
of unanimity. We find in them nothing to
censure,except in some places a wrong useof
capital letters. Wo trust among these boys
there is no snch pernicious doctrine enter-
tained as the“ -Vo Coercion” policy, and yet it
is precisely what onr American youth need
most tobe guardedagainst. Whenaladcomesto feel that the “ old man”and the “ oldwo-
man” must makecompromises and give hima
latch key, and loose change, then commences
to he shattered that Union that should exist
between theboy and society Inalltherelatlons
from son to citizen.

should not fall toread tho advertisement
of Prof, Wood into-day's paper. scs-ly

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Habbatii EveningLectures at the New Jeru-

salem Temple.—The first of a eerie* of lectures
on the origin of Auitnai Sacrifices, Idolatry, theWorship of the Sun, and their relation to Chris-
tianity, will be delivered at the above place, to-
morrow (Sunday) evening, nt talf-paa: seven
o’clock.

Cuenen or the Ascension (P. Enaroi*AL.)—

There will be sendees nt this Church to-morrow at
the usual hours.

SpimraAtisx.—Mr. E. Vitoon will lecture at
Kingsbury Hall to-morrow, at 10# A. M., and 7#P. it. At the conclusion of the evening lecture
be wilt delineatecharacter.

CS7* Services at the Church of the Holy Com-
munion as usual, at 10# A. M. and 7# P. M
Seats free.

Rev. Edward Webb of tho 3laduru Mission.
India, will deliver an address upon tho present
state and (ptnre prospectsof the ralsslouar.* work
in India, on Sabbath morning, at the NewEngland
Church, corner of Indiana ana Wolcott streets, at
10# o'clock: and at the Second Presbyterian
Churchin the evening at 7# o’clock.

53?" Sti-jJiurers are Invited to free scats lu the-
Protestant Episcopal Mission Church, corner of
Indiana and Franklin streets. Divine service at
10# A. Mand 3 P.M.

t3f“ Quarterly Meeting at Indiana street M. E.
Church Saturday and Sabbath, 19thand 2>)th Inst.
Preaching on Saturday at 3 o’clock P. M.: Sabbath
at 10# A. M-, by Rev. E. 31. Boring. P. E. of theDistrict,at 7# P. MJ>y the Pastsr, Rev. Jl. Whip-
ple. Citizens and Strangers cordially invited to
attend.

Divine service in the First BnelishEvangeli-
cal Lutheran Church, on Monroe street, between
Clark and Wells, every Sabbath at 10# A. M.. and
7# P. M. Sunday school at 2 P. M.

MARRIED
In this city, on Thursday, the V*th Inst* nt the resi-

dence of the bride’s mother,bv the U«*v. Ilewrv Cox.Mr. i;01 LIN SCUKRMAN anil Miss DEL. K C.’MCIN-
TOSH.allof this cltr.

Let every one take hold and see that these
guarantees are secured In season, and let this
year’s Fair be the best everheld In theWest.
No less is contemplated by those having the
same in charge and now is the time to settle
thewhole matter beyondallpossibility of fail-
ure.

A. large somber of the officers and men of this
Divisionarc trained as artillerists, and incase the
United States Government should llnd it necesea-

In this city, on th* l“th ln?t„ by the F*v. Dr. Cnx,
Mr.CHARLES BURNS. ofKansas Cltv, Mo* and Miss
LUCY A. BOWMAN, of Augusta. Maine.

In this city, on Thursday evening, the 17th Inst* byRev. Matthew Blggor. Mr. CHARLES I). SMITH, for-
merlyof Chicago,and Mr*. MARTHA BELDEN.

JSiT’Oak Orchard Acid Spring Wa-
ter. This Water Is gaining great celebrity, and the do
maud for It U Increasing rapidly. Its beneficial char
deter Is attested by thousands, and It is pronounced by
alstlnguiehed physicians tobe superior to any other
medicinal Spring Water now In use. The almost ml.

raculous cures which It has performed lead us to be
Uevc that It Is destined to bcCbme extensively used In
the treatment of very many diseases which ordinary
remedies fall to cure. Its curative properties arc cs
tabllsbed beyond question, andwe feel assured that It
must,to agreat extent, supersede many of the artificial
compounds of the day. We recommend those of our
reader* who may be suffering from general debility,or
fromany of the diseases for which this Water Is pr&.
scribed, to give Ita trial. See advertisement In another
colmnn. JelLcS4-cSatly

WALL PAPERS.
No, Q1 Randolph Street No, OX

Thefollowing resolution wehearlilysecond,and assure the speaker, whoever he may be,
that his will be no light or unimportant task :

Resolved, That a committee of three be appoint-
ed to draft an address to the boys of thecountry.

The following committee was appointed:

F. E. RIGBY.
ijfil-CSASta

2JEPHYR WORSTEDS,

WOOLEN YARNS,
SKATING CARS.

HOODS, HOODS,

SOHTABS, LEBIIRS, MITTENS, AID SCABFft

CHEKHLE HAIR NETS,

HAND-KNIT WORSTED GOODS,
3UNCTACTU2XO AND 70S BALZ BT

SUTTON & BURKITT,
41 La Salle Street.

deSdflOMm

rjAimrars great variety
X> store,

No. 138 Lake Street.

BAMUM B ISO’S.,
Direct Importers ofi and Wholesale Dealers la

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
BERLIN WORSTEDS.

SHAEBR "STAHN,
Baskets, Bird Cases,

ITAMKBE NOTIONS, &0,
The Attention of Wholesale Dealers la respectfully

solicited.
BEMEMBKR THE NUMBER,

.LAKE STREET.
1*013*60-17]

QOUNTRT MERCHANTS

BLANK BOOKS,

ENVELOPES
AND

WRITING PAPERS,
AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICE*.

r. anmsoN,
Blank Book Manufacturer,

B»rewy IV) LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

NUMBER 173

■Nelo abbertisements.

Q.ROVER & BAKER’S
ITolsoless

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
S4O AND UPWARDS,

No, 115 Lake Street, CJtleigo. Ill*
ijarstiyutpl

Tf\RS. SMALL & BEEBE have-U-/ removed to their New Office Booms,
No, 102 Washington street.

Where they are preparedtoattendtothelrpro/festloaaicaUa In Medicine and Surgery at all hour* of the dayand night. •. Jalsd3B»la

LA W TERS.—The. subscriber
wishes tobay a second set of \

m the ILLINOIS REPORTS.oSs&ToTi
price, «ke. -Reports." p. o. Bax StSL

Henrt le grakb,'
Portrait Painter from Paris,

Studio, IISLuka Street,above Heeaiar'sGallery.
ItTPhotc graphs ColoredIn the Highest Stylo of Art.

The same art taughtIna tar lessons. ja&xtw

C. U. SCKTYEy, Advertising Agent, 63 Dear*
iorn #<., is authorized toreceive Advertisementsfor
this and all theLeading Papers of the Sorthaset

PORK BARRELS. —SOO A No. 1
Pork Barrels foralecheap, laoulre at VTK, n.DOANITS. 13South Clark afreet. ' jaUW^ll

TO PRINTERS.— A Rmrtries’
Card Cotter for sale. AddreiaWM IT"T:\NDTrtDune Offlce. jaiauw

OAA AAA FLOUR BARREL
STAVES. thOTT>usWy*«i*oned

Also, 73,006 feet Fencing Jot sale by WJI. BLANCH*aBP. steast end Polk street Bridge. laiyxst

Board wanted—Fun*hcd
Booms and Board wanted by a gentleman and

his wife withone chi! A Mast be pleasantly loca’ed—
Sooth Side References given.- Aadress
MERCHANT, care of Box CI2S JaJW£« 1

FDR SALE—For §1,500 cash, one-
halfof one of theb*st paying countrynewspaper

establishment? in Illinois. As editorial duties onlv
willbe required. U U not neew-ytrvthat the purchaser
shouldbe a practical printer,bnt he must be a good
Republican. For furtherparticulars Inquire of the
editor of the Tribune. ' jal9xlw

XTOTICE SCHOOLS ANDX« COLLEGES.— \ youngmaa fUllrcompetent de-siresa fcltuatioi as Teacher inthe Engll«h Branches in
some high fechooL or to take charge of some pubde
school la the country. Batuad three months experi-enceIn teaching, ana can fUrniah the best of recom-
mendations as to uprightness of conduct and ofability
toteach all the English branches Address or apply to
J.W. COOPER, No. bl Adams street, Chicago. uLJai9»3t

House and lot for sale
<»N WABASH AVENUE.—For sale a forty (bot

Lot withagoodtrame dwelling Inone of the n- o«t de-
sirable neighborhood of Wabash avenue. Part of the
Eorcuase price can remain on mortgage. Apply to P.

>. Box Cs76. Jal9-da9.4t
XTOTFL FOR SALE.—An old
JLJL established, wellknown andvery fkrorably lo-
catcd Hotel In Chicagofursale for good par. The In-
terestof Furniture win be sold at a bargain tosomeo~0. Address Drawer 5&52. Jal9x6t
("'ILRIST. JOHNSON is requested
V.'' tocallat 235 WestLakc street Immediately, onverrpartlculai business.
JalOxtt WILLIAM ZSCHCCKE.

T\7"ANTED—A middle aged wo-
T T man or girl, "who understands hodsework. to

go toa pleasantcountry town. One wishing a homo
andgood wage* can apply immediatelyat li»7 sVaterstreet, or direct toP. O.Box 1113. JaiSxit

TSOARDIN6. Pleasant Rooms
-U with Board, can be obtained at N'o. -19 Van
Boren streat, between State and Wabash avenue.Jal9xlia

TO RENT—A very desirable
Stock Farm of seven hundred acres, to let for a

term of yean cither withor without stock. AddressBox 653. JalOxgw

TX^AXTED—One or two good
? » solicitor* forcoaL Applv at office corner ofRandolph or Market streets, or IS6 State at. jai9xs»

SALE—On seven year* timeA —.foarorflrebeaotlftil Lots, a ftw blocks westof Union Park, onPark avenue. Interest at per cent,
or In that neighborhood, required lobe cash. Ad-dress P. O. Box 3979. Jal3xfc,_

BENJ. F. JItLLEUD. Justice of
the Peace, removed tocorner of Clark andRan-

dolph streets, opposite the Sherman House. Con-
veyaaces. Depositions and Collections made. ja!3x3t

WANTED—l >y a centleman and
V ’ wife, a large and'well hmiiAhed room withboard. In a modern bnllt boose. Room tocontain gas.

Arc.4c. Locationwithin ten squaresof Court House.
Address “A.P." Tribune Office. jalOxlt

TXTANTED—A Girl who under-v T stands cooking, and can wash and Iron. Most
bring good recommendations. Apply at >’o. ihaBuffalo street JalDxlt
T —KENT’S COIDIENTARXES,X •a new and entirelyrevi-*d edition. In four vols.
Price, $16.00. ll—CblttyonPleading. Anew editionby Perkins; 3 vols. Price, $12,00. Hl—Parson’s Con-tracts; 2 vois. Price, f 11.00. IV—Ullltard on Torts: 2
�oB. Price, |lO 00. Hilliard on Mortgage#; 2 vow.P;lce, SIO.OO. Vl—Billiard on Real Property; 2 vole.Price, f 11.10. Vll—Uawle on Covenant*, a new edi-
tion. Price. 15.50. Vlll—Douvler's Law Plcilonary;
Uvols. Price, SIO.OO, IX—Bouv-er'slnstitute*; 4 voB.Price, $15.00.

The above valusbloTreatises, togetherwith tho vari-ous standard works ofStory. Wharton, Greenleaf. Par-son.«. Cnrtta, «te„ forsaleat the low<f«t prices.
S3T* Call or send for our Law Catalogue.

l\ B, COOKE * CO„ 111 Lake street.

HOWARD’SSLTRE3IE COURT
REPORTS.— f.*rsale very low to close

K out. B.D. COOKE * CO., Hi Lake streeL

FS’GLISII LAW AND EQUITY
REPORTS.—4O volumes for sale at the low price

of $1.50 per volume. D. B. COOKE 4 CU.

BRONCHITIS
Is an inflammationeither acccte or ensoxto of the
lower branches ofthe Windpipe, where they permeate
the lungs, and In a healthy »utn carrv tnc air to allpartsol them. It 1* commonly attended with hoarse-
ness, weakne s of voice, slight cougluandnllttl" lever.
Beingfound most frequently In public speakers. an»l
cspeclallv In ministersof thu GospcU It Los receivedthe name of

MftiiSTtHS SOnS THs3A7.
It I* Mow of core, especially when the cans? of U L*

not abandoned, bnt a moderate and pcrscrerln? useof the

Pectoral Syrup
Always efforts a cure, at In the case of the Her. £U*s
Bowen D. D . andhoadreda of other cases that might
be given

DIC. FOORD: •

D ear Sts: Several years since 1 ho.l a severe Bbos-
cutrts, which, in spite of the remedies used, rue tee
down very htr; In fact mest of them wen* either de-
cidedly Injurious or of doubtful results, and the dis-ease producedso great prostration of the nervous sys-
temas to threaten a fatal termination. In this statu I
began to use the PECT'>KAL SVKI'P. and I harereason to think that the Font or fivebottles which I
u*edwere the means, by the bleaslag ofa kind Provi-
dence. of saving my life. ELIA.S BOWiiN’,-,Moravia, Cayuga County, If. Y.

E37“ For sale by druggists generally In the city ajul
country. jalS-djSWtddttf;

WRIGHT & McCLURE, UK*
T f DEBTAKERS, No. SiLasalle strcet-^-^*,

MEIALUC GOFFIKB.
Also—Wood Coffins andShroud* ofall styles. Are

prepared with Hearse* and Carriages, aad willfireprompt attention at all hoars. Gave a Chapel andVagit la Cemetery. aplA»

pOUNTRY PIIYSICLVNS WHO
\J ' DESIRE

RELIABLE MEDICINES
At Low Cash Prices,

Can Uavalhelrordcrspromptly CUedhysendinsthemto

GALE BEOTHEES.
Druggists, 20! Randolph street.

TYR. DAVIES, having removed
JLS from Dr. Shipman’sto

59 S. Clark street, Op. Sherman House,
Continues his Office Hoars from 9 to 10 a. x and12 toIp. x. and 3to6 p. X
At Residence, corner Greco and Madison street. S a.xand 1 to a p. x JaiSiSt

Real old fashioned
MGSlC.—Coxtixzxtvl llabjiost, Price T3ctv

Lovers of cennlne old-fashioned music will find in
this ho<>k all the choicest gems of the past. It contains
thehe-t pieces of nearly every volume of AmericanP-almody Issued since with Anthems. Quartetsand
Choruses, adapted to the use of Choral and
social gatherings. Published by OLIVER DllbON &

CO- Dootop.

jYJTJSICAL union academy.

The classes nnder the Instruction of the Vocal De-partmentof tho Musical Union will-be organized on
TUESDAY EVENING, Jan. 8 th, 1852,

At 7H O’clock,
In the Society’s Near HalL No. WLarmoa Block, (2nd

Uocr.)

There la yet an opportunity for Ladles and fientle-
men >o loin who are desirous of nailing themaclTcs
with eitherof these classes.

Terms per qxarter for Gentlemen
“ H - �» Ladle-* 2.00. •For farther particulars inquire at Hoot & Cady’s

Music Store, or of the undersigned.
K T. ROOT. 1
CEO. B. C.\nPENTER,> Committee.JaU-dSM-lw CUAS. U. DAVLDnON. )

Q.IFFARD’S PATENT
Self-Acting Water Injector,

EOR FEEDrN'G BOILERS
Having been appointed the Manufacturer's Sots

Accntslnthis scctlan.for ulo ofabove, weInvite the
stteatlon of Interested parties to Its examination, andare now prepared to fillorders promptly.

WALWORTH, HUBBARD i CO,
delTiPSagmltn-lgtpg ISI Lake atreel.

gKATIN G CARNIVAL.

THE POHD OF THE

SOUTH SIDE SKATING CLUB
TOR be thrown open to the Public on

Saturday Evening, January 19th.

THE SKATING ELEPHANT
Will mate hie tint appearance on that occasion, ac-companied by Mimend,

uns*i *ir*dijroit, jit,
(Norelation to Major AndersonJ

THE LIGHT GUARD BAND
Win foralih the Mode, and a display of

FIRE WORKS
Will take place at the moment tba

“GAZELLE COMES LT.»
Fancy Costumes admitted, bat no Masks.Boja under sixteenyears of aze cannot be admitted.

; ADMISSION so CENTS,
To -aQ who are not member* of the Clah, with theprivilege of Skating. Tickets can be procured at theBoor, orof tba Officers,atthe Tremont House. Brin's

•House and the office at the PocdlComplimentary and:Visitor** Tickets not availableexcept to the Press.
Should Use Evening be a stormy one the Entertain-meat win be postponed until be lint night.

CHICAGO TRIBUTE
advbrtisikg- schedtji^

- Tile followingtwtterales of Advertisingictfc*
‘ 3>AILI CHICAGO TKlßV^£|

One Square, (Sllnes agate.) one Insertion....! JJOOnoSqriare.eacb-oalweqoentday, (Btsl.U|. .25
One Square, two weeks, tGw S7.UO) Jlio
One Square, onemonth, (2m Ifl.Oi) S.CO
One Square, three months, (4m-S1S.00) 12.C0
One Square, sis months, 8m SSXO) 2tu*.One Square, one year Sf.CO
. tSt* Scheifnle ofPrices fermore space than on*
square can be seen at the Counting Boom.

t3T" An Transient Advertisements to be paid
for in odnonce

AHchanges charged Xcents per Square.

BAITS 0*XSTZSXStCtQ VS WZZSLT TSSVS3.

800 per Square, each week, for first month.
Otiper Square for each subsequent month.
LOU per Square for oneyear.

auction Sales.
T>Y GILBERT & SAitPSON.-U lArsa Trad. Sale of
BEDSTEADS, BDBEADS AHD WASH3TASD3

At Auction.
On THURSDAY, January l-Alu at 9S’ oMock, we

wli; aell at our Salesrooms, no. SI Lake Street,without
mtnc forexsh Finished It C. llrfit and Dark
Bedateada, Cherry ami Maple; 51 Cherry 11, C. Bed-
steads, la the wood; to assorted MahogXny Bureaus;20 assorted Mahogany Waslisundi: i*j B. W. Wash-
stands. The above go->dswill bo toll in lot* to salt
the Trade. iheatto tlon of Country Dealers la par*
ticulariy invited t-» thU sale. Furniture carefully
packed and shipped forthe cuunfrv. .

Jaifr-dSASt GILBERT ± SAMPSON. Auctioneer*.
T>Y GILBERT & SAMPSON,
JL) fltsmt. Atcriosrrss.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

-At Auction.
_P.u SATURDAY. January !9lh, at 9S' o'clock, wewuiscii.itoarSa’csroooja, No. si Lake street. a fineassortment cf

Bedroom Setts, HahogmyParlorSuits,
Ju*t’4' ,M tctNSonk*'' £wlnr Chair*. Eaa" and Lcr’-ln-c,balfa* Marble lup isbloa, BoiSuads Bureau's Ws:.n.
ataadA Lour-es, Cane Cha'rs and Rockers.Ladies Sewing Uocccra. F-iier.alcu Dli.lng Tablw,Lard and Centre Tabtes. Tab: * cutlcrv. Silver-Plat*!Castors, Cake Baekeia, spoor.. F.rkA.Book cosea «ud
f,■-I- "Oa* Mdeooap’s. Comfcrtvrs. Alio—TeaOilPaintings, in Gil; t rames.

Sale posture and withoutrc*err<-JambOJ-lt OLLUEUT Si Auctioneer

gALES IN' NEW YOUR CITY.
ni’UDFIT, JONES iCO,,

Auctioneers, 103 IV*ll street, Self Tori Cite,

PURE FRENCH OXIDE OF ZINC
DRY AND IN OIL.

On Wednesday. 23d cf January, at U o'clock, in frontstore, 109Wall street.
Pare Oxide ofZinc. Dry.

250 Tons Pure French Oxide of Zlar. drrand Infne
order. Also-so tons pare Preach oxldu •_>. Sue taU'seed OU, all of the manufacture cfVli:tL2J? Mor-
Taoxs Coapaxr,In lotatosmi thetrade, fora; provi?d
NcOtfi. The trade can be a»sureii tnat the above Ls tha
genuineViei:le Montaane Company's Zinc, and U well
worthy theattention of the trade. campl-.s prevloca
toand day of sale can be seenat our oCk<\
sale Positive. jas^is*:ct

A. BCTTEKo CO,
GESEJUI, IICTIOXEEUS,

4a 48 & 50 DEAKSORN STI
DU-wr'Jy opposite ihj Trcccnt E-insa.

FUaKITUHE SAXE
Etotj WeducsdayfeSatTirar-y-'

DRY GOODS SALE
Evary Monday at 0 1-2o’clock

at ora sxLssr.ooiL
Pr CA‘h advanced oo ?undtjr-j, I>ry

and btoci, Ac.

TTNITED STATES MAIL.—U Only WeeklyLine to

GLIjGOW, LOSDO.MIERRi' A.M)
LIVERPOOL.

And all the principal cities of Great r.r'taia an I theContinent ofLoiopc, calling at Berry, Ireland.
THE MONTREAL MAIL

Ocean Steamship Conx’mnvS
First-class mil p.iwvr rivdi* Ikv.D *n , r.i*i!#c«tloa with iha GUAM) tID’.VK lIMLWAI of -.

sail every Saturday ftetaPortland,e-»rr\nc' thi.l citedStates and Canada Units aril iisi-vagcr*:
Bohomlan,Capt.MrMaMer. I Nov4?c»m.*n,Ca"'.i>< r!x-.d-2Tth Briton, "viranc*. ( Vtis American *•/.-'.vu.Anglosaxon, ** Ualanilne. i Can-idUa (ucw )

Nomvgton and ?/lh<nf.T’t.
Quickest, Cheapest a- *1 ra«>»t Comforts *>l** sea

Fare front Chicago or Milwaukee to Glasgow, L\n/orUverpccl:
Flrst-Casa. accord'ng to state nmm s*9 and t’.AJStccmg*. found w\mrookedprovision*.
Return Tickets, First-Class, good for six

months andStCerare
.. ?-snmi $

CcrtlUcatesbsned f*<rhringlr.ir out parse tz-ra iro:;i
the principal towns of Gnat BrUa'n a.d Inland, byabove steamersor*aiUngvtMds, atverv rtdnC'-rtra'v.

For freightor oas-are apply tti«» * »•!*;» nr-.ral Agents. Sabel & Searle. id Water �trwt. Liverpool,Glasgow orDerry; and '.*S llroadwav. > v*v Y.rk; Win.
Graham,Bctroit and Milwaukee B.«;ir«-ad. Milwaukee-,
orto JAMLS W,v,M:aCK.Grand Tran ; Kallwa* office. i‘J La\i* strict,

- qly.Jstp Un «-r Adams Hocpc. Chicago.

fIIREAT VICTORIA BRIDGE
OpKX—ThU linmer.s-* Irr-ti rtrnof r*'. near!/.two mile* inIcngtli, i.the longest la lh« v. t-rldj crcqt'. a

across th<*
BIVER ST. LAWBE3I E,

At Montreal, at a cost Min.m* ot
Dollars, toconnect the r.a?tem and Weston Bit blcua
of the

Grand Trank Railway of Canada,
Is now open for public traffic. This road *<f nearly

1,100 miles la l>;ngUi, b operated uu<ler
OSE MANAGEMENT FROM DETROIT, MICILPORTLAND, 51
And there is only

ONE CHANCE OF CARS
From Chicago or the MKaVIpM Hlv(*rt.» P'rt'nMlorHolton. Quickest and most c-iuveuLvi! roue i ri;a»
vel hetweenthe South an>l West, and ca>> a::.i Now
England. l*a>acngcr» and frvlgutbooked m
all parU of Canada and the New Lgg'..iad fetotks; al*<*to and tromCHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.
And the Continent of Europe.at c.’iirhK'iHMy reduced

rate*. bv tbt? oa’v rc-'ubr w.vklv of CMTED
STATED AND U'IJopEAN MAlf, M'KAMEIW run-
ning fror* Portlunl every SattmUv. ar..l irum Liver-
pool every Thur-dar thrmiglioGt'tb* v.-nr. Fur fir-
therparticular' apply to W.\LThii all AN LV, General
Manager Montreal.

JAMES WAUUACE. General Western Acont,
No. W rtieet,’

Under the Adam* ilou-<.% Chicas'J, 111.
J. R. Miiifovil’s Olive 'lar,

•)iWe ' - 1 «»***•■*** •*«< -fat.

Olive

Olive

Olive
01m
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive

■'OST.;':i v.1,3 *hc 7 lf .* >T t ;»r.c

Olive
OUv?

;crr> it*j to or.'-U'

Oilte
Olive

trjn. rcrv/'ua ot

Olive

Oko. Law. u-0.,Fitly *v''..v*rv Vorr.
Stmon Duiker. I'.uakvr. N. V.
Thcrx-OW Wkxp. t«<i„ Albanr, N. Y
Ces. ItcrrtinßKx, Washington. D. C.
C.-l. S *ar*i Cult. Hartford. Conn.
Cou Cm i<. Mat. U,S. Artnv.
fIRV. JoaUP.I I.KATITT. ROUCT Inde-pendent, .V. Y.
Riv. K. Huxht. LM. FTxamlr-r. N. V.
Rar. D. W. rni'SK. Aceat c* Amortcan Llble Union. N. V.
Rkv. a, t\ A, fcr!ss;sc, nattorsur’S,

Olive

Sew i«rk
Rev. Da. Leo:ubd. Eieter, N.H.
A?d lacte iluta one hundred other

Olive

known rcr-^uj.

Olive

Oi.IVB tah.

Olive

Wre* Out* Tin u Is.iuad It'
healing Balsamic odor? are hroughtln
contact with the Halo; mctnbraao 01
the
Threat, il/oachiaJ Tabes, and all

tho Air-Cellsot the Lungs,

Olive

Relieving i»t onceany n-la or oppr***
•loa, ai.il iiea'da* any Irritation or li»
damatlon.
"Ms Out* Th ;s7»«?s rros ?r-

--.UR It tomi* an unequalcd i«x*thlnir
and Healing Syrup for Cuughaaiidall
Throat iH.-caeca.

Wu cs Ouv> Tab ,> Akpli'U Ih
Magnetic or roccrntr.itt'd c jr-u »f
power reader it * tm>v-peedv

I'Al.s AN MU ILATO R.
Olive lari* cot sUi:kTp docs act ill:,
color, Flliv cent**buttle.

J. STAFFORDS
ISO 3 m SULPHUR PfIWBESI
Area soluble preparation otIron ardSulphur, identical with that exi.-tlng
In the blood ot a perfectly healthv
Sierpon. Uniting with the dl£e.-:et>
ixx?—They LWrulLtoaudPaniv the
HU-od—They Import Energy to the
Nervous Sv^ten;—Ther Invigorate
the Liver—They rtrenghten tno DS.
cestloa—Thev lU;uUie the Becrc.Ann* ot the tody—And are a SpcelLcfor .til Female weaknc*?e«.

I’IL'CS Osa DoiUta. A i'icKAJSL
STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR.
STAFFORD’S TROV AND SUL-

VIiUH POWZsitS'STAFFORD’S L’.'Hll.gß

For *alehy
S.IITH fc UWYEH,

(Sccceasors to PentonA C0..)
Wholesale aadEetMl Agents in Chi-
eafo. vclAdNvLunii t ;>

Ui>«

Tnr,

T-r.
Is;’

Tar-
T? .

Ta.,

'li:.
.rti-*i s

T«sr,
Tar,
Tut.
Trr.
Tar.

Olive Tir.
F IT K ri,JQ A D I S S’

HUBSIAJJ SAULS,
Mink, Stone Martin, and Fitch

CLOAKS, CAPES, VICTOKINFS,
MUTES, CUFFS, GLOVES, MITTENS, AC.

Low-priced For* cf every description.
Children’s Goods In Great Variety

Gentlemen'* Tor Capa, Huffier*andGlam.
ALarseAMortmectofFaocyaml Buffalo Bnb~. Our
Funare manatactureU lu oar tuaal superioriuaim«r
atd of memory beat material.

BASSETT * HAMMOND.133Like ».Creet. centerof yr»iVsoOdiaKmiai

2,000 LOZ. KEEOSEHE CHEMSIES,
500 GHOSS KEEOSEHE WI6KS,

10 HEW PATTERS' LAMPS,
Just received at the

LAMP & OIL EMPORIUM,
3Vo. 122 Clark: Street.

anSO-c96»-6mlstp CTTAS. L. NOBLE.


